F
ield and laboratory studies of a variety of vertebrates indicate that a male's size contributes to his mating success. One of the exceptions to this rule has been reported in the Canadian red-sided garter snake, Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis (Joy & Crews 1988) . As Shine et al. (2000) point out, replication is an important element of the scientific enterprise. However, it is not at all unusual, even in studies with conventional animal model systems under more controlled conditions, to obtain different results, sometimes even within the same laboratory. Thus, I am not surprised that Shine et al. have found results different from ours and have come to a different conclusion.
A replication must be comparable with the original study's rationale, design, execution and analysis. In Joy & Crews (1988) we sought to simulate mating balls that were observed on the den floor. I believe there will be no disagreement that mating balls here consist of many males (by our estimates at the time mating balls contained as few as 15 and as high as 60 males; hence the arena trials in our studies consisted of reconstituted mating balls of either 16 or 48 males). Shine et al. also conducted arena trials with as many as 24 males. However, they also reconstituted mating balls of a smaller size (two and four males). This is characteristic of mating aggregations found away from the den. Are mating balls at the den comparable to mating aggregations away from the den? I suggest that they are not. So what are we to conclude in this case? There are now two studies in the literature on the mating strategy of the Canadian redsided garter snake, each done with care and rigour but with some important differences. Of the alternative interpretations, one is that both are right, and that the context of mating is all-important.
